
AND SOHOOL.

tlroiIghî their ill-gotten gains, rior, tie
moust of them take good care not to
ieopardise their own propetty by in-
dulging in oxcess in the nasty and
destructive stuffs that they deal out 
te otiers.- JVan.

In Cantorbury Cathedra'l.
[Mlaveh 13. 1c85=1

And 1Io buried him. - . .
NI î»;<n kiinweth lis nepulchre outil thin

Tifunouon Iho dli Minster ehrille the

Over ho hier, no inourners folilwing alow
, Thui our icar brother;" God kpnows whero

ho lies,
low lie departed ; with vhit. obseguies

Foi1 belats and birds have doune the ivork
Il the grave,

Or if Nile bides beneath its kindly wave
Ihant broad frank brow and dear ucieolmined
head,:

All ,e know--all w eau know-he is
deal I

Anid One laisburied iii :in Riiglish learts
0f iein, tlhotglhthe passionante noguisl

darts
Through every nerv'o; of ehiluren, vhisper-

<1 want te bu like Gordoni;" Rid of ine ,
eilo, as te worldiyscales slip froi thcir

See liow a Christian soldier lives and lies.
What nmatter that his' sepulchre mîiikn'own
Noe ever finud,,to mark with inedleis

Rtole;
Nor ever Icain who his last word did hoar,
Who eauîght his last kind smile, i cliild'ren

dear.
Go< took hun. là that heur perchance

hoe sawv,
Like oses, all the mystery of the laiv
Of sacrifiée-did iii i vision stanld '
Belfolding afar off the Promised Land;
Ord, peace, freedon, purchased b+hiù

death,
And rig'hteousness-tho rightecousness eo

faith.

Thon organ, peat Sing, sweet boylvoices
clear :

":Blesd are the departed."
Ne, hie is here;

Not- lost, and net "departed;"-a great
seul

Alive through all the ages, sond and
whole,

Strong, brave, true, tender, humlle, tinde
filed;

ilue ien.heart pure as a littie child.
nur soni, who read hie itory without taint,

Ceasinîgto inile, shall own the ber6 sint
And England, rising fiom lier swoôn, · in

pride
Sha ihow howvictory oaime though Gor'

Ion died.

Blighted' opes or, The Widow's

Fuxi) OsLAM was thé son of a
respectable widöw. His father died
wvhen lie wa orily thrèe, yèars of age,
leavin Fréd-and two sisters-one six
rnonths and the other livô years-tc
the care of thëir mothor. They were
in'eamfortablebùt not aflitdut circum-
àtanées., 3rs. 'OslIan tcontinued the
grocory business in wÈlich her husband
had been engaged.

She resolved to bring upIer children
respectabIy, and to give then a good
education. Fred ias a bright, attrac.
tive boy, reple.te with life and energy.
At school hé took the mot prominent
part in every play, and usually stood
at thie head of his class. His genial,
bland, affable and chëe*ri1 disposition
muade-hliige'neialfaVirdrite.

On arriving.atfourteeù Years of age,
he was acóustomed every ovening after
school töô ilioye hie niother from the
cares of businiëss. Tär òonvyenience, in
closing ari¶ opening the stoiîe, and ale
as a supposed additiinal.safety tosth

priises,,ho slept over thé hop, which
wa soute distance fron 'he fauiily
residencë. Min. Oslaff, though not-
niember-of thi Cbrch, was a womaî

of great force of charactorsnblemish-
cd r'epuîtation, asnd good principles. Sie
regarde the miinufacutro and sale of
liquor as wrong-opposed aliko tQ the
laws of God and tho best ilntorete of
humanity. Sho Atever allowed any ini
her grocory. If a custoeur aked fo•
it, she Wsc aiwayt ready w-ith aIL apt,
roply, such uas this: " dost trail in
tho ' sun of ail villanies., i will niot
take for hiquor the nuoncy which a poor
manum sheioult givo for breaud te fted his
hiunsgry Sanuily. I cannot imlako my
shop a fosuntaii, of death to pour oi tIi
its streams of poverty, mieoi y, and
desolation upon the comunusuisy on
which-I hive."

A t othor times sho would vindicate
ber toinjuerance principles bj' auyiu-g:
" I amu not a true Christian, though I
ouglit te bo; but, 1 tell you, this iquor
business is the darkest blot on Ohris-
tondom. But for it, wo would havo
little need of polico, I risons, or pooir
-housses."

Her sentiments on the teiperancô
question soon became extensively
knowui; and those who wanted strong
drink-went to other groceies. Fred's
nind was early and thoroughly lun-
bied with his móther's sortiments. Ho
huad full sympathy with her in regard
'to the sale of ardent spirite. _

At the ag of seventeen he went te
college, and at tue o'nd of four yours
:graduated with the highest hson 8 of
the TUniversitv. le thon began the
study of law. On completing the
course, ho opened an oilco and coin.
ienced practico. Hie niotheor was

jusily proud of him. His neighbours
-prophosied foi hini a briliiant career.
His business rapidly increased. It
was oivorsalhy snticipated] that lie
would soon become ont, of the most(
weaIthy and influeitial men of his
native toíwn.

He soughit and obtained in umariage
tbè hand of al young lady of beauity
and refinement-tho daughter of a

. wealthy wholesale mo-chant. On the
wedding.dày the friends of both par
ties congrätilated most heartily the
bride and bridegroom. Scarcely twelve
months had elapsed when Fred began
te keep hte hours. Hie wife became
-soliditous and expostulated. Business
engagements were offored as an excuse.
In cesrtain circles It was whispered,
withu bated breath, that Fred Oslam
-was drinkinig. The painfuil faci oon
became generally known that ho was a
confilrmed druinkard. It was now as.
certained that, when a lad, sleeping
over his mother's shop, young mon
were accustoned te come in after bulsi.
noe closed, and spond the late hours
of the night with youîng Osiam. Firet
they played checkers, thon choe and
cards.

Fred's temperanco principles wrec
thoroughly understodd by his coin.
panions. They brought cigare, and
afterwards liquor was gradualIy and
stealthily introduced. -Finally, Frod's
scruple were overcome. A taste for
intoxicating drink was Icquired. It
had been gaining strength during .lisà
college life.
- Simultaneotusly and impercoptibly
the will power became enfeebled as
the appetite increasoed in atrength, till

t the desire for ardent spirite could* no
l louger bo concealed, His downward

csarer was thon mons rapid. Wife,
e mother, and sister expostulated, plead
s ed, and wept. But words aind tears
r were unavailing.
t Business was neglected and con.
s stantly decreased. The little money
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lie lind previously saved was; soon
taiuîandd Hc becasume uttorly reck-

ioss ani dissipated. le shouned ro.
spectable society, and susociaited w itIhI
tue lowest and inust dlegradd. The
disappointmient of lis mnother wias in-
oxpressible, and hier rief inconsolible.
lIer hoalth isank unEr the burdeun of
sorrow, mnd ahe died broken-hearted.
A t hui fueral bis frieonds accuietud hit"
et being the cause of hier death. lic
Ileaded guilty of thc awful imlipeach.
mient, andwopIt liko a child. )espair-
ing îand alono hie entered thu rooni
whero lay tho body of his mothr stilff
and cold In death, He bowed over the
pale forni and yieldcd te Iunrestramod
himentation. On raig te leavo hie
eyo catighut siglht of a bottle of bianudy:
ho oized it and drank greedily ils cou-
tent. An hoi.r lato, bis friends,
woidering at 'bis long dlay, oponed
the door, and behold! te thoir anize-
mient and confusion, thora woro two
bodies on that bed-the i ody of thic
tiiother and that of the deal dumnk
son.

Stunuug with slaimue ind reimorso lie
mooved wit hnis family te a country
village. His wife wats net only higbly
accomiplishied, but a wonman of deuil
spirituality of mind. In the nost
tunder, loving nannor, e apupeatled to
every attributo of hie manhood; to
his former sentiments; te hie mnarriage
vows; to his obligations s husband
i.nd fathser, and te hie own present and
eternal interests. With ail the moving
.patios and eloquence of toars, sho
*besought him to abandon the blighting,
deqtruictive beverage. Strongly and
bitterly ho reproached hinself, and
rcsolved and vowed lie would drink no
moro; but hie resoluîtions and vows
were muade in the strength of a will
shattered and enfeebled by alcohol, and
wero thon broken as often as mîade.
One day after hie recovery from a.pro-
tracte] debauoh, lis amiable and loving
wifo caine to him, and thew iher armis
around his neck, and, bathing his
bloated and disfigured face with her
tears, said, "Fred, you do net try to
reform in the îight way. With yon
the diseaso of drunkenness lias ad-
vanced too far for refo·nation by mere
human strength. Satan is the strong
man armed. In your case strong drink
is the arinour in which he trusts te
keep your seul in bendage. Now,
Jesus Christ, who is stronger than lue,
mut enter, bind this strorig mai, and
take away hie armour. If yo will
surrender your heart to Rimiu, by the
renewing of His Spirit He will tako
away the appetite for rum."

Fred wept bitterly and said, "1
have degraded myself, broken my
mother's heart, brought the beet witfo
in the world te shamie and sorrow, and
uny inioceint children into disgrade and
poverty. I am net fit te live. Ot'!
that I had become a Christian beforo
this fiend of Intemiperatice had on-
slaved mue! 1 sec, ny dear wife, the
course yon advise is my only hopo.".
'But le did net refoin. Hlis- wif,
reared in luxury, was reduced to abject,
pioverty, and was torced' te do all the-
work for herself, husband,. and four
children Her fathior gave her a cow,
the iÛilk of which her degraded, un.
feeling hueband sold fron the lipus o
hie hungry childron te buy whiskey.
Almonst any ovening ho might e seen
in the yard of a -low groggery earning
a glass of liquor by keeping "I tlly "
for the-most asbandoned villagers,,while
they pitehed quoits for a 'treat.' Hi
mental and moral naturo was coin-

plutoly detei ioratod. Soon hi p
coIiititutioi wa COopItOlY iwi iel
tnd diseuse, iindiuie d hy stroni t
born hm to a ii î nkIl rd's grvo.
"Sh al 01 nl" for /r T. l
Con//Iict.

"Thahitt ihy Boy,"

" D nth , " y iwl
n stauuîdinu t by tho suruging billows qu

Ont, wVRi y day ad Witchîùug for hî.ut
it lather striîggling byoIutd ii îîe
bhreakro s for the lire of hia son. 'l'-y
eatise filowly toWaud tih au'i %F

lcee of wreck, ani ai thy ei n
waves turned @ver the piece of ti
and they were lotto 'viow. Preueseit
wo feaw (lie fsthier coîne te ie iiiifâ,-
and chu 'bor alone to ite wrecic, an,
thon saw hit pluigo offlinto U il 
ad tholiglt ho Wae g9nî; luit l A å
ioment lo caio >ack agamu, igingiD
his boy. Presently they struok aniothot
wave, and over thoy went, ari agani
î-cpeatud the proces., Agajlin th>-Y
veut-ovor, îînd Rgais the fatier resctcd
bis son. By and by, as thoy swuing
nlearer land, thoy caught on a snag
Just out biyonid w.hore wo could ueachl
thoin ; and for a littie tiine the was
vent over thim ti Il wo saw the boy in
his father's arls, haniging down in
hielpilessnîess. Wo knuw that they
muet be Sauved soon or be lost. I shall
nover forget the gaze of that fiatir as
wo drow him frou tho devodring
waves, still cliiging to lis son. lie
said, 'That's muy boy I tliaVs my hoyI
And so I havo thought, in hous of
darkness, when the billows roll oe'e
me, the great Fatiier is roaching down
te ne asind taking hold of mue, crviîg,
'That's mv boy i ' and I know I an
safe -Iddbor of J4f-e.

Tux funoral f the laIe Colonel
Kennedy, the organizer and connuicnd
or of the coi-s of Canadian voyageurs
who rondered suih excollent auid in
conveying boats andi-muinitions of war
up the Nilo River, tok place it lIi4ih-
gato Comtetery, London, England
and was preceded by a service at the

VCsInyanu Chapel, Archway-road, con
ducted by the Preuident of the Confer-
ence, assited by the Reve. A. N'Aulaly,
R. W. Alleü, and John Pearson-
COalonl Kennedy was a irin of the
highest religious character, a stat'iEni1an
and philanthopist, wcalthy, holoui,
and honotired inhis own country ; an
it seemed nexpressibly sud that he
shoiuld b eut down in tho very prninie
of life, when on the point óf rotugruin>g
te hil deta once in Cinaida, after pas8
ing safoly tirough thè perils and ths

.comforts of a trying camîpaign in Eî,y)t,
"Colonol Konnedy," said Mr. Allen,
in hie Cloquent address at the chapil,
" was, above ail, a, devout imanu, wio
feared and loved God, and erVed lits
generation by the wili of God. Godly
character wai eternal nobility, and lti
was, äcnspicuious in godly clnracter,
worthY iu this- respect te ranl with
Our Lawrendes anu Jfavelocks; aul'
this was tho:highest consolation f lus
widow and five fatheilees children that
day,; aIthough from. the, noble and
tender-hearted Qu on throigh ail rminks
of her subjects there woutldih a
current of deep sympathy with tliiii
intheir day of heàvy bci-cavement

Wuy do not more go to the hcathein'
-"Strely it muet h igoraneO of th
world's staie thà keepms back youn1g
mon front offering thmiîelvs for thicSt
glorieus openings."
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